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FDA Commissioner
Dockets Management Branch (HFA-305)
Food and Drug Administration
5630 Fishers Lane, Room 1061
Rockville, MD 20852

RE: Docket No. OOD-1598

Dear FDA:

I am extremely concemed about your proposed guidelines for the voluntary
k&belling rrf ganetically engineered (GE} foods. opinion polls state dearly
that the majority of Americanswant MANDATORY labeling. The FDA should be
taking a more pmeautbrxwy approach to this newtechnology, as the
governments of the European Union, New Zealand, and Japan are.

There has been ampIe evidence submitted to the FDA reveaiing that
genetically engineered foods are NOT “substantially equivalent ” to
mxqenetically engineered foods, that there afe numerous health and
environmental risks. Species boundaries are crossed and new,
potential&toxic proteins cxeated. Weareeating expetimef3tal food never
before consumed in the history of mankind - and your agency is failing to
proteot us. You do not even requirethe basic testing given to food
additives. We want safety testing of genetically engineered food+&
impaFtial scientists, not those Mhin thecompanies that pFsduce
them-before they are brought to market. And we Mnt the food labeled if
any ingredients have been genetically modified.

FDA’s voluntary labeling guidelines are unacceptable since v.e all know the
industry tit NOT choose to label this food. Labels must be required so we
can have a choice in tiat we eat. Labeling \nrill also sewe to protect us
from potential health effects that could be traced only if GE foods are
identified.

Recently, both the E.LMt3.S.  f3ioteef?n&gy Consultative Forum and the
Consumer Fed-ion uf America recommended mandatofylab$ing of
genetically tq@eefed foods. TheFDA 5&MMeed this and stop working on
behalfoftt~emanufadurersofgenetiwllyengineeredfoodS. Instead,
please~fortheAmerlwnp&lie, -your adual constituency. We want
genetically engineered foods to be tested and labeled!

Sincerety,

Judith 8. Grace M.Ed.
Jeffrey R. Mabee M.Ed. L.C.P.C. ( Maine License # 664)

290 Northport Ave Belfast, ME. 94915 (297) 336 6243
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